
She's Cured Thousands

Given up to Di-

e.Dr.OALDWELL

.

of CHICAGO.

Practicing Aleopntliy , Homeopathy ,

Electi ic u d General Medicine.-

By

.

renucHt will vlHlt prof

Grand Central Hotel ,

Broken
rcturulnir every lour wrcl.n. Connul her when

the oDpottuitllv. In al ha-

nd35ff fy.\, \
r--- , , v-J fa-

yss

?/,

i
v

H-

OR. . CAI lWni < li limns er jiractico to llii-
sipeclal treatment nf ill easi" of the Kyc , I'.ar ,

Nose , Tlirual , liiuiKH , Kcmalu llncaneH) ,

DIscaHcsof Children and all Chronic , Nervous
and Suriflcal Dlm-asuM of a cnr.ilili ; naliiru.
Early coiiBiimptlon. llriMiclilllM. Hroiichlal-
Catarrah , Chronic Oat.irr.ili , Iluail-Ache , Con-

stipation
¬

, Slomachu and lluwcl ' 1 roubles ,

HheumatlHiii. Ncurala'a' , Sclotlca , llrliflits's
Ulscaue , Kliliuiy Ulwauoi , lhcant; of the
I lTor and Bladder , I/.ZIIU! ! H. Nervonsm * * ,

IndlircHtlon , Obesity , Inturuplcil Nutrition.
Blow ( Jroivlli in Children , and nil wamlnif-
Dluuatrti In adullH. Dtiliirinllicx. Club-feet ,

Cnrv.inturu of llio Spliiu. i> lHe.vtus of ill" Hraln ,

Taralyiils , Uplletmy. Uearl UiHuaftu. Dropsy ,

Swelling of the Lilnibs , Sirlcuire Open Sores ,

Patii In the lluius , Granular Knlirnmiiitilnatid
all loiitf.Blandlnir dim-amis properly treated.

ULOOD AND SKIN UISUASIiS.

Pimples , lllntcliei , Unipituim. rdver SIHIIH
Falling of tin : li.ur. lad! Complexion. UCZIMIIU ,

Throat Ulcers. Uonn 1'aliiH , llladdur Troubles ,

Wc.il < Uacu. llurnlnir Urine , I'.iHsliu' Uilnu
too often. 'I'll 11 elfectH of coimtiuillon.il Hlcl -

uea or t.ie takinir of leo much Injnrloiia niedi-
clue receives Hoarelilnn Ire.umenl , prompt
relief and a en re for life.

Diseases of Women. Irri'irntar Meimlrailon ,

Falllnif of tlio Womb lle.irlnif Down I'nhiH ,

Female DlHplacemenU I acl of Sexual Tone ,

Leucorrhea , Slerllliy or Barrenness , coiiHtilt-
Dr , Caldwell and Hint will Hhow them the cause
of their trouble and llio woy to become cured ,

CANciius , OOITIK.: I'ISTUUA , PII < IS.:

and onlarued ulandK treated ulth Hie Hub-

cutaneous
-

Injection method , absolutely with-
out

¬

pain and without the IOSH of a drop of
blood , Is ono of her own dUcovrrles and Is
really the most sclentlllc and certainly Biire
euro method of Ibis an vanced au . Dr. Cad-
well has practiced her profe.salon In BOIIIO of-

llio larKCHl hoRpliales Ihroimliotit the country.
She has no Hiipurlor In treallnir and dlaniios.
oil ol dlsu.iheH , (leforinllluH , etc. She has
lately opened an ollice. In Omaha , Nebraska ,

where Hhu will Hi'end a porllon of each week
treating her many pallisnlh , N" incurable
cases accepted for treatment. Continuation ,

ozamluallon and advice one dollar lo those
IntereBted-

.Dr.

.

. Ora Caldwell & Co. .

Omaha , Neb. Chicago , III.-

Addrertsall

.

mall to 101 lieu llullilluii , Omaha
Nebrask-

a.Go

.

in October
While the low colonist rates are in-

effect. . Daily through tourist
sleepers via Denver scenic Colo-
rado

¬

nml Salt Lake. Go cthcad of
the rush at the end of the mon-

th.Homeseekers
.

Rates
I'irst and third Tuesdays r.f each
month to the far west and the
northwest and southwc.it. These
make very low rate winter tours.

Secure an Irrigated
FARM

The best chances of Uie day in the
1HG HORN ami YIJU.OW-
STONE VAUEY. Government ir-

rigated
¬

lands onC'louth down , le-

innindar
-

prornta in ten years with-
out

¬

iutereat. Corporation irrigat-
ed

¬

lands equally cheap and favor ¬

able. A paramount and ruling
tact in this region U the nuverfail-
iug

-

watttr supply. Do not make
your new home in any irrigated
reigon without a full study of the
water supply.

Write D. Clom Denver , General
Agent , Lanilseekers * Information

. Bureau , Omaha for now folder.
Its free.-

H.

.

. L , ORMSBY ,
( Ticket Agent )

J , . W. WAKELEY , G. P. A. ,

(Omaha , Nebraska. )

DR. CHRISTENSON ,

Eye , Bar , Noso/fh roafc

and Chronic Diseases.
Fitting of Glasses ,

. 11 1.1 . ?

SHELDON TO THE PEOPLE.

( Continued from pagcl. )

of the people.
Controlled railroads and fixed

rales through the railway com ¬

mission.0
Put an end to rebates and dis-

criminations
¬

in transportation of
freight and passengers.

Compelled the railroad com-

panies

¬

to get permission from the
railway commission before
changing rales-

.Established
.

the right of the
slate to enjoin corporations from
violating s.tatc laws to the injury
of the public.

Placed telephone , telegraph ,

express , and street railway com-

panies

¬

under the supervision and
control of the railway commis-

sion.

¬

.

Stopped the sale of short
weight packages and adulterated
food , bj enacting and enforcing
the pure food law.

Increased the rale of interest
on state funds deposited in banks
one per cent-

.Increased
.

the state revenue by

fees imposed on foreign and
domestic corporations 40000.

Increased the rate of interest
on bond investments of the per-

manent
¬

school funds one-half of

one percent , or $10,030 a year on

investments sincv. January , 1907.

Abolished speculation in un-

paid

¬

state warrants and increas-

ed

¬

the permanent school funds
with tin- interest thereon.

Kept the state institution in a

first-class condition , provided the
best of care for the wards of the
the state and managed the in-

stitutions
¬

economically.
Passed and sustained in court

a law to prevent unfair discrimi-
nation

¬

in trade for the purpose
of driving a competitor out of-

business. .

Made railways liable ( or em-

ployees

¬

- for injuries resulting
from negligence of fellowser-
vants

¬

and other employees am
repealed the sta'utory' provision
limiting to $5,000 the amount
recoverable for death by wrong-
ful

¬

act.
Enacted laws to create a juve-

nile
¬

court with power to provide
proper care for neglected childrei-
to provide free high school privi-

leges , normal training in higl
schools and to assist weak schoo
districts in maintaining school
at least 7 months each ye.ir ; to
prohibit pooling by bridge con-

tractors
¬

and compel them to pro-

duce
¬

books and papers ; to remove
ofliccrs for wilful neglect of duty
and failure to enforce laws ; and
to require railroads to furnish
equal facilities to all shippers of
grain and other commodities.

Care has been taken to have
the laws of the state properly
observed , and caution has been
exercised in the use of executive
clemency.

This is the record briefly given
of legislation aud administration
during the last two years ,

through the Republican party.
All this has been done in the
interest of the people of this
state. The Republican party
continues to stand for those
things , in legislation and ad-

ministration
¬

which will promote
good government and prohibit
any person or corporation from
enjoying sj ecial privileges at the
expense of the public. Our con-

cern
¬

is to deal with all questions
as they arise in a way that will
best promote and conserve the
general welfare of our state.
There shall be no retreat.

1 ask that the record of the
Republican party of deeds done
in this state during the last two
year* be placed for consideratioi
beside the Democratic promises
of the past and the present , am
appeal to the people of this state
to stand by the new deal and for
the party and the men who
steadfastly with honesty of pur-

pose and without malice have
done so much for the comtnot
cause of good government.C-

ltOKGIt
.

IvAWSON SlIUM > ON.

Bill Leonard of Anselmo was
transacting business in the city

CLERKS AND JUDGES.

Clerk of District Court Atair Names

lilcclion Hoards.

The list of clerks : ind judges
of the election for tin : townships |
of this county 'ts prepared by
Clerk of the District Court Mair-

on the reconicnddlion of the pre-

cinct
¬

coinniitteenicn is as follows :

Anslcy Judges * ) . ' < Foster ,

'P. 'P. Daniels and Perry Foster ;

c'crkH , T. J. Wi hums and
Gi-orgo Wright.

Arnold Judges A. D. Brown ,

ri 1' . Mills , and 11. K. Black ;

lei Us , A , C. McGturc and J. D-

.Shrode"

.

.

{ roken Uow South Side Judges
Win Osliorne , Sr. , S. Swan , W
} . Schacfer ; clerks , 1 , J } Cole
md J. W. Johnson.-

Herwyr.
.

Judges , C W C5cs-

wile , C C. Christunsci: , and S. K-

Pulton
-

; clerks , K. K Welch and
James Davidson , Jr-

Custer No. 1 Judges , Joseph
IlacfcU' , J. K. May , and S. Nelh ;

clerks , F. W. Morrison and 13-

.Ncth.

.

.

Delight Judges , Charley
Humphrey , G. W. Barnard , and
Albert Sprouse ; clerks , Charley
Shaw and M K. Shiicringer.

Elk Creek Judges , llaus J.
Nielsen , C. M. Christcscn , and C-

.IA'e

.

; clerks Henry Roliertson and
Frank Ziminer-

.Gariiield
.

Judges John Barnes
Paul McCaslin , and A. Kleeb ;

clerks , Clyde Green and George
Greenwalt

Hayes Judges , T T Win-

chester
¬

, C D Day , and E. B.

Johnson ; clerks , Walter Davis
and G. E. Lewis-

.Kilfoil

.

Judges , J. J Joyncr ,

A. Somers , aud It T. Keilon ;

clerks , M. S Eddy and Ed
Francis

Loup Judges , W. P. Trew ,

Charles Horn , and P. F. Camp-
bell ; clerks , Nc George and J. B.
Jones

Lillian No. 1 Judges , George
Dewey , L O Roblee , Leroy
Byers ; clerks , Clarence Mctcalf
and Hank Ash.

Lillian No. 2 Judges , J. T.
Woods , W. E. Lacy , Carl Lee ;

clerks , Blair McAllister and Sam
Wyman.

Myrtle Judges A. U. Pester ,

. W. Kimball , and D. N-

.Mehthof
.

; clerks , F. E Delano-
nd W. A. Hudson-
.Sargent

.

Judges Jumcs Hag-
rty

-
, It. L Hicks , and Fred Cram ;

lerksll A. Sherman and W. D-

.Jail.

.

.

Triumph Judges , B. F. Rig-
jlc

-

, Charles Klumt) , and George
W. Troyer ; clerks , VV. L. Wood
vard and Alf Schreyer.

Victoria Judges , Ni. K.
Foster , C. S. Tooley , and Alet-
Darkinson ; clerks , C. M. Forsythe-
UK ! M. T. Bass.

Wayne Judges , T. O. Olsen ,

Thomas Lindberg , and Peter
Still man ; clerks , F. T. Anderson
ind Kred Duis.

West Union No. 1 Judges , II-

.UUom
.

, T. J. Gill , and W. T.-

'wcet
.

; clerks , Frank Garrison aiid-

alph? Hartsen.
West Union No. 2 W. E ,

Clark. A. Gorhume and Frank
Sutton ; clerks , Plin Metcalf and
iTrcd Peters.

Wood River Judges , H. J-

.Kolbo
.

, A. Fonda , and John W-

.Conley
.

; clerks , A. L. Powell and
Walter Brown-

.Westerville
.

Judges , T. Wil-

son
¬

, A. McEwen , and Marion
Trotter ; clerks , John Scott and
r. B. Mills-

.Algernon
.

Judges , S. O. Me-

Ininch , Howard Ellison , and
A. O'Brien ; clerks , Frank Miller
and M. C. Warrington.

Broken Bow North Side
Judges , Lon Davis , 1. A. Cole-

man
-

, and C. T. Orr ; clerks , G.-

O.

.

. Joyner and John Hutt.-
ClitT

.

Judges , Chas. Blaketnan ,

S. Waddington , and John
Schmitz ; clerks , Millard Hill and
C. W. Layton-

.I'uster
.

No. 2 Judges , W. P-

Hentnan , W. II. Cline , and Jer-

ome

¬

Taylor ; clerks , C. F. Ham
niond and R. L , Briggs.
' Coins to ck. Judges , Gco

Stcelc , Alex Stone , and J. L.
Petit ; clerk1 ? , S. T. Stevens and
C. O. Galloway.

Douglas Grove Byron Glover ,

W. II , Comstock , and E. C.
Gibbons ; clerk ? , Jerry Mead ami-
W. . M. Henderson.-

Elim
.

Judges , Chris Bond *' ,

Lars Blixt , and F. Ilucnefeld ;

clerks , Hurry Hover and Satmuil-
Carr. .

Grant JudgeIt.; E. Williams ,

r'runk Foster , and Jos. Gilmore ;

clerks , E. A. Nixon and Trump
Campau.-

Taft's

.

Decision Where He Was For
Humanity.-

In

.

the 79 Federal Reporter at-

pagr 501 will be found a decision
iliat the Fusion Spellbinders
wish was not in the books.-

In
.

that Voight case , of which
nothing' has been said , by Biyan-
' < m you will learn the folio ving
acts :

Voight was an express mes-

senger
¬

who desired a job , but
was unable to get one unless he
igncd> a document releasing the

express company and any railroad
over which he might be compel-
led

¬

to travel , from all liabilities
111 case he was injured or killed ,

The contract was strictly aud-

ridgedly drawn and the employee
by it surrendered every thing to
the companies , even surrendered
nis right to sue ihc company ,

notwithstandingany neglect
of which the companies might
be liable-

.Voight
.

was afterwards sever-

ely

¬

injured , the suit was had and
the light was made upon the
legality of tin contract before
his Honor Judge Taft.

Judge Taft held that the ex-

press
- )

company had no right to
make such a contract , that they
were oppressive , unreasonable
aud unjust and against public
policy , and gave the poor messen-

ger
¬

a judgment of t6000.
The U. S. Supreme Court over-

ruled his decision , but the Prfsi-
dent of the U. S. Koosevelt and a-

Uepublican congress passed the
employers liability law approved
April 1908 , in which Judge
Taft's decision is made the law
of the land and a Democratic
Chief Justice was agairmt Judge
Taft's decicion. _

TAFT'S SERVICE TO LABOR.-

yi'il

.

( lie Old lOn ll.sli lnu' As -
Niiniiilllui Hint Union Iiithnr IN u-

C itMilrJi . y. f
( From the Umporla ( Kun. ) Gazette.
The simple fact is that no man has

done more to place union Iti'bor on : c

sound , square , law-abiding , respectc-d
footing than William II. Ttift by his
decisions lu labor cases. Both employ-

ers
¬

ami employed have ncknnwU'dgctl
the justice of his decisions and learned
to abide by them , and. to-day there is
not an intelligent worker *> r fair-
minded employer who would seek tii
abrogate them.

Judge Taft lifted union labor from
the doubt and uncertainty as to its*

rights which had before prevented and.
gave it a standing which It has ever
ince retained , and which has proved
nuler his rulings , secure Jigainst all
ittack. The old assumptlun , derived
'rom England , that union labor is a

conspiracy , and that worUens could be-

ircvented from leaving railway or
rtlier employment at their will , was

swept away forever by Judge Tuft so

far as the United, States IB concerned ,

ind when an attty.npt was luade , years,
nter , to revive the principle , Judge
I'uft's decision was quoted successfully
by the labor sldo to defeat the plen.-

Mr.

.

. Taft was and Is labors' friend ,

because he Is itJbsolitfoly just , and
would no more permit wrong to be.
done to the poorest laborer lu the land
than he would to an>; one else. And
the honest , law-abiding workers nsks-

nud expects no more than this.

Bryan , wo learsi from a Democratic
contemporary , Is giving the East a good
scare , llryan's scares , ho vovur , never
hurt anybody but Bryan. '..I'hllndelphlH-

Press. .

Mr. Taft soys that he stands ou his
record. No particular credit to Taft
lii that. Anybody -would be glad to
stand on the klud of record Ue bus.
Topeka Capital. j-

.Rnaaevalt

j.

on Tuft.-

I

.

hope and believethatall far-

sighted ciltlzi'UK who vrleU to * e-

tula country prosperous In mate-

rial things will sup irt Mr. Tnft ,

but above all I ask for support
for him because be atouda for the
moral uplift of the nation , be-

cause his deeds have nwidc good

hla ufonls , and ibecatiso the poli-

cies tk> which hols comirtltted an-

of

>

Immeasurable consequence
allkf to tlu honor anff Interest of-

tlu > (whale American people.

HCTIGALA-

ctunl Operatic * of Postal Savings
Banks In Philippines.

Two Years' Experiment Indicates
the Flan la Successful ,

The only prcntU savings bnnk sys-

tem

¬

In oi'ialon| ( under Hie American
ting In that iti llif I'hlMnplnos , where ,

altei two years or experiment , the
Institution lias hoen declared u great
success In the report of the Philip-
pine commission , Just published , the
postal saNlngs bank Is discussed brief ¬

ly. In part as follows :

"The postal sa\lngs bank wns first
opened In Manila on Got 1 , 1000.-

'I

.

lie law provides for three classes ,

with limitations as to the amounts
that can be received at any one time
In eiyh class. Following thf opening
of the Manila olllce , other postal sav-

ings
¬

bunk olllces were opened in vari-
ous

¬

cities. , of different classes , until
at the close of thi year 'J. ! ." had been
opened , of which Ji were llrst. SO were
second and MO were third das'* .

Filipino * Adopting Synlriu.-

"At

.

lirst the Filipinos did not to
any great exteut avail themselves ot
the opportunity of depositing a portion
of their receipts In the postal savings
bauk.aiida great bulk of depositors
wore Americans and of other nation ¬

alities. As the advantages of UiN sys-

tem
¬

have hoeii dls-e.miniitcd! thronuh
means of schools , got eminent bureaus ,

private agencies and others , the pro-

portion
¬

or Filipinos Is continually In-

creasing
¬

, ami gives very good promise
that the Filipinos will learn to trust
their money to the cure of the govern
uieut , and weleomn the opportunity

"The accounts opened up to the
close of the llseal year numbered
'Ji70 , of which : U7 worn closed , leav-
ing

¬

2,820 still open The deposits
reached the total sum of "yii.IHil.OU pe-

sos
¬

an average of IDS 21 pesos With-
drawals reached the total amount of-

2J50.109.21 pesos , leaving n net deposit
of OOO.-IO. ! : ; i pesos at the end of the
fiscal year or the llrst nine months
or the operation of the postal savings
bank but by no means the tirst nlni
mouths of operation of the average
number of ollices , the smaller onus
having been opened from time to tiuit
during the year , so that many had
not been opened more than a month ot
two at the time these figures were
taken.

Sinnll Ao-

"The device of issuing postal sav-

Ings bank stamps has met with sunn-

respond" The stamps are simply i

method by which small amounts cai-

be deposited without the expense o

Issuing a book , liguring interest , am
opening mi account.-

"Ou
.

the whole , the reception accord-

ed the postal savings bank has beei

gratifying , and gives good promise
The Investment of the funds is in th
hands of a postal savings bank Invest-

ment board , which carries a certali
amount of the funds on deposit , am
has limited power of Investment Th
law provides that 25 per cent of th
money held on" deposit may be lounei-

on nrst-chisq real estate , under llmltu-

tions carefully drawn to protect th
depositors , and 10 per cent on agrlcu-
tural lauds under still more rigid liui-

tatious. . "

AS ROOSEVELT SEES BRYAN.-

"You

.

say that you have advo-

cated more radical measures
uguinst pilvate monopolies thun
either I or my party associates
have heon willing to undertake
You have. Indeed. advocaleM
measures that sound morn radl-
cal. . but they bave the prime d-

feet that in practice they woiil 1

not work I should not In this
letter to you discuss your uttl-

tude on tills question If you di'l'
not yourself bring it up. Imt IH

you have biought It up , I answer
you Unit in my judgment th'1-

mensui'ei
'

you advocate would be
wholly ineffective lu curing i

single evil , and so far us ili"y
had any effect at nil. would inert-
ly throw the entire lnisit-'s! , of
the country into liopeli" 4 ai d ut-

ter conf'H'Ji' ' ! 1 put Mr Taft' *

deeds against your words. I aaU

that you be Judged both by the
words you wlhh ieme.m'j' red nod
by the words that seemingly you
oiU your party LOW do-Ire to
have lorgollen I li ! ! M

entirely natural for any threat
law dulytng coiponiti u ( u wisli-

to suu you phiced In tliv> Pu g |
dency rather than Mr Taft i'oor
plans to i Hit u stop to thu abuRi" *

uf thes * ' corporations are wholly
vhlmerl ul Theodore Hoe e

veil"-

If It Ib true that llooscvelt Is going
tc take to the stump Hryan ulll him
to take to the woods Philadelphia
I'ress-

Mr Bryan no longer refers to Mr-

Iloosevelt as his Imitator , counterparl
and uuderatudy. St. Louis Globe-D iB-

ocrut. .

LEGAL NOTIESI-

N Till: COUNTY CO OUT OP CUSTEK-
COUNTY. . NEHKASKA-

In He the Estate ofNotice/ of the hearing
Thomas \V. Kussell , > of tne probate of a-
deceased. . ) For digit Will.-

To
.

all persona Interested In the estate of
Thomas W. Hussell , Deceased :

Whereas Charles It , Smith ot laid county
has nied In my onicc u copy of tlie last will
and te.stamcnt of Thomas . Husseli , deceas-
ed , hitcot the city of Hartford in the state
of Connecticut , and the prelate thereof had
In the district of Hartford In the state of
Connecticut , duly authenticated : and has
ulea his petition herein praying to nave said
will allowed and probated as a fot-ilun will
for the Issuing ot letters testamentary In
the event the court llnds It necess. ry so to-
do and for other proper relief , said will
relates to both real and personal estate , and
the said deceased appears to have owned
land in this county at the time ot his death. .

1 have therefore appointed the lllst day of
October. U108. at nine o'clock In the forenoon ,
at the county court room in said county as
the time and place for hearing salti will , at
which time and place you and all concernedmay appear and contest the allowing of the

It Is further ordered that said petitioner
give notjcc to all persons Interested In said
estate ot the pendency of this petition and
the time and place set for the hearing the
hame by causing a copy of this ordsr to be
published In the CUSTKH COUNTY IIKPUIILI-
CAN , a newspaper printed and published In
bald county lor three weeks successively
previous to the day set for the heat Ing-

.In
.

witness whereot I have here unto set
my hand and official seal this 5th day
October , 1008.

[SEAL ] A. It. HU.MRUHEY ,
18-20 County Judge.

| NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

Walter A. George , Plaintiff ,
vs.-

S.
.

. O. Hill , whose full and
true name Is unknown , and
Frank II. Young , Defend
ants.

The defendant , S. O. Hill , will take notice
that on the 13th day ot'Oct 1903 the plalntlft ,

Walter A. George , llled for petition In
the District Court ot Custer Coutm , Nebras-
ka , against S. O. Hill and Frank ft. Young ,

the object and prayer of which are to quiet
the title against all claims , rights , title anil
Interest ot the defendants In and to the SV-
4of the SEM Sec. 34. and lots 5 and Oof Sec. Hi ,

Towns hip'.I ) , N. of Range 20 , Custer Count ) ,

Nebraska , and that the title to said property
be quieted In the plaintiff and that the de-
fendants be barred and forever estopped-
troui having or claiming any Interest , right ,

title lu and to said property , and that the
mortgage given by W. H. llussell and -wile
10 S. O. Hill dated Oct. 7th , 1887 be cancelled ,

released and held for naught , and for all
other and further equitable relief. You are
required to answer said petition on or before
ihe 23rd day of November 1008 , In case you
.all to plead of answer as herein directed
> our default will be entered and uecree be
rendered as prayed In petition.

Dated October 13th. lOi8.
N. T. GADD ,

10-22 Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS :

In the The County Court of Custer County ,

Nebraska. In the matter of the Estate ot
John Youngdale Deceased.

The State of Nebraska , to Creditors of
said Estate :

Take Notice , that I Will sit In the County
'ounty Court Room , In Broken Bow , in said
ounty , on the 2nd day of December 1008 and
he Ith day of May 1009 at 10 o'clock A. M.
o receive and examine all claims llled and
resented against said estate , with a view
o their adjustment and allowance ; and that
n the tirst date aboved named the petition

-t the widow will be heard for homestead ,

jcemptlons and allowance , and other
tatutory rights.
The time limit for the presentation of-
lalms against said estate is six moths from
he 22nd day of October , 1908. and the time
milted for the payment of debts Isono year
roiusald date.
Date October 22,1008.-

A.
.

. H. HUMi'iuiEY , County Judge-

.SHERIFF.S

.

SAI.K.

Notice Is her by given , that bv virtue of-
an order of sale , issued to me from the
District Court of Custer County Nebraska ,

upon a decree of foreclosure renderad In
said court , at the May 1908 term tliercot ,
to-wlt : V-

On the llth day of May , liwti In favor of the
Newcastle State Bank and against Jacob
i'hull et al.-

I
.

have levied upon the following described
real estate to-wlt : The west half of the
west halt of section eight ; the southeast
quarter of section seven ; the east half ol
the southwest quarter of section seven ; the
east half of the northwest quarter of
section seven ; the northwest quarti r of the
iiorthweit quarter of section seven. All In-
ownship fourteen north , range eighteen ,

luster county , Nebraska.
And I will , on the in i day of November
oj , at2o'UoLk p m. .u the cast do jr ot the

irt llou-.u. ia the uiy ot uro.en Bow ,

.coraska , in said county , sell said real
uate at public acution to the highest

ildder tor casli , to satisfy said decree ,

interests and costs , the amount due thereon
amounting to the sum of STOll.GO with 10 per-
cent interest from May llth 190S and court
costs amounting to W3.35 and accruing costn.
Said above described real estate will be sold
sublect to all ptior liens and Incumbrances ,

as per certificates on ille In the District
Clerk's olllce.

Dated this 1st di: > ot October 1903.-

H.

.

. F. KKNNKDV ,

AI.IMIA MOHOAN , Sheriff.-
Attorney.

.
. 17-21

NOTICE TO NON HUSIDKNT DUFKNIUNT
Maud Clleiin , Plalntlft. |

Nicholas tilelin' , Defendant , ff-
To Nicholas tlllem non-rekldent de-

fendant : You arc-hereby unfilled that on
the 1st day of October 10US Maud tilelui filed
her petition against you In the district court
ol I'uster rounty. Nebraska , the object and
prayer ot which arc to obtain a divorce
from you on ilie grounds that you rruelly
and inhumanly have treated her and that
you became a habitual drunkard without any
cause on her part : she also asks tor the cnre
ustoiiy ami control ot tno minor chllUrea-
o wll : Nicholas Olclm and Kayinoiul-

Cilclm aged respectively live anil thr e
years ami she asks that you bu al.so enjoined
Iroiu In any manner luterferliiK w Ith fier In-

icr rlghtK after the divorce and \\lille tilt'-
ictionls pending..-

You
.

. are ru iulr d to answer the said
) ctltion on or bulore Monday the llth day ot
November 100S or default will be entered
and decree rendered as prayed In the said
petition MAUD Gi.Kt.M-

lly N. T. GAUD AND U. O'SoiiwiNU
17-21 Her Attorney * .

Real Estate & Town Property
I'or llarcalns in Real I > t.ile. Clly lioperty

and Stocks ol McrchandUu I luvu soma rare
liaruainc In land In this and adjolniuir counileii-

Kl( up. Addretx or call ou
\V. J. WANTZ-

.3donri
.

North of ! O with 1'odirnand RUssoni-
.llrokun

.

How

Ilryiui.-
He

.

talks lu the morning and talks In-

tlu night ,

lie talks when he'n wrong and ho
talks when he's right ;

He talks In the olllce aud talks In the
hull ,

He talks In the church and he talks tit
the hall.-

He
.

talks to the Senate and talks to the
lldllhO ,

He talks to the people as poor coinmon
souse ;

He talks "to the rnvss and he talks to
the ernwil ,

He tHlks and he talks with a voice long
and loud ; *

Like an old clapper mill he'll sound to
the end

And die disappointed for otllcu and
f rlL-nd !

John A. .loyce In Baltimore Ameri-
can.

¬

.


